HAZRAT-I-A<LA SEEKS TO POSSESS THE PRISONER
Hazrat-i-A'la demands Husayn Dost Khan from Manaji
Rao ; his acceptance to do so; his refusal to yield to the
desire of Karachuri Nand Raj and Mnrari Rao in
respect of the Khan, and their readiness to fight;
Manaji Rao murders Husayn Dost Khan and flees
tozvards Tanjore.
Those who are prisoners of the army of calamity of time
and are kept in confinement by the army of the misfortune of
the faithless will sell away their faith in exchange for the cash
of false motives and useless desires, without considering the con-
sequences. They try to ravage others in seeking their own
profit. They do not understand that the Just and the Perfect
Lord is powerful, and is watching (them) and that the digger
of wells on the road will himself find wells on his own \vay.
They do not discern that with the passing of time the sword of
retribution for their deeds is over their heads. It behoves the
intelligent that they have before them thoughts of the Creator In
their dealings with His creations; so that they may not be caught
in the net of punishment. In the confusion and uproar of this
world he must discard for others whatever he does not like for
himself, so that he may not suffer the torment of repentance.
He must bear in mind the punishment for treachery and the
reward for trustworthiness are lying in wait for the appointed
time, nay, he must know that the}7 are ever present. Every work
has its recompense, and every action its requital. The face of
this image and the explanation of this discourse is as follp'ws:
Manaji Rao took Husayn Dost Khan under his protection
and proclaimed next morning that the Khan was flying towards
Phulcheri, and that he made him a prisoner. As soon as Hazrat-
i-Ala heard this news, he rejoiced over it and offered thanks -to
the Helper of his prosperity. Then he got into his palanquin
and started towards the camp of Manaji Rao to get possession
of the prisoner. On hearing that the Nawwab himself was

